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MR. JOIIN.MILLBR will please-call at -the Ga.zelte cotinting room, in reference to monere inwbieh heie interacted.
Tat D0.0,3/.813 AITAM--SITPP3SED EV/OWL.—Some few-particulars have boon brought to

light by the Mayor's investigation in regard to
the droning of Mies Martha Simpson, but the
myetery_ie almost as deep an before. In Jana-

' ary last, Martha left the• house of her mother
on accoutre( eome diffioulty lo regard to her
allowing a man named James Nicholson, a
coalboat pilot, to pay attention to her, when the
Mother underalbod that ha was already married
to another; woman,. though he did not live with
her. Sae, went away from her mother's house
in eotopayr with Nicholson, and procured
boardingat No. 88, Second street. The mother
bed not Been her dace this time until she saw
her corPse. At her boarding house, she was vie.Ned by Niel:dem several timea, and it in eup•
;:posed that te furnished. her with money. OABanda? evening las.•,- he _returood from a tripdown the river, and visited her at hemboardiug
house.' When be left she appeared distressed
and melancholy. hloaday morning she left No.88, Neconcfairaot, and wee not beard of till Tues-day, when she was seen on the street talkingwith Nicholson, when both appeared to ho ex-cited.

-

klayorlfeaver dispatched off:tors in search of
Nioholson on Wodneeday afternoon for tho pur.porposo or making 'an execnin Won, bat he
could not found in ttie city, and it was saidby those who knew hint that ho had stinted lowathe rivor with a pair of coalboate at 12 o'clockow:Needs,.

Her trunk woo searched, but ;co lettuce or,writing of any kind wet Amato Isis's any clueto the mystery
Her body woe found on Wodatraday moroiog,.aocarding to some witness., at a little at-

, ter nine o'olook, and others at about ten o'alook,jailbelow where the coal boats usually lie, and.whether she had gone there for the purpose of
seeing Nichotsbn, and had felloniute the river ao.
oidentally, or hadisommitted suiatio n.acoom.tof soma terrible disappointment, still kemeioc tobe seen.

A man named WiltFunkJ. Stiller, rariding on
Third Street, whb3e wife—was acquainted with

a. Martha, and at whose 'house she frequentlycietted, appeared at the 3layor's caftan and testi-
fied that about six weeks nice Y151104 his
house, on InvitMioh or.hie wife, and that while
there ehe represented beraelf se the wife of Mr

She had been at the bongo several
t times. Mr. Milleratsted that on Teeelay last

She came to hie hones about nine o'clock in the
oretatig. and remained all night. She elated at
that time. 4.14 ~a het husband was ebtut going
dowp .:-ther,-Tiver 'with a pair of era .

boats, and that.lie had been dookiug at a house
on Pena street with the inteutiou of going to
house-keeplig when he returned from hie trip.
"Mariha got isp very early on Wednesday morn-
ing (the day abo wasfound drowned,) bpt neat
to bed again as loon as Mr. Miller arose. abink
was about halfpast six o`olook. Subdequent to
this Mr. Miller knew nothing_ about her, bit
stated that his wife could give some further in.
formstion..

Mrs. Mary Millar WS3 examined, and tent:fird
that 'Minim retired a little atter (ell O'Sivul:
lamb's , evening, and she esv her tea about

• ighto'clock in the morning.,', when ehe got up.
;Ole took her breakfast, and letrthe house about
rune o'clock; seemingly in a grin burry. tihe
teemed rather mtlanoboly, and told Alm Millar
heroes eke ,went away that she Ittendod to go to
l•er boarding-bonen to do some washing. •This.
Vl9 the !sit bed Been of hcr.

The Mayor ie toking .me:acres to procure the-appeertheEr atMet-0100, nal until then we ehs.il
be unable to furnish anithing estiefietoryis re-
sad to Ole. strange #ffsie.
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Weaver.

There wore five eortimon cases before this mag-i istrate yesterday morniug.
y Information was given by a gentleman wholivis in the neighborhood, and who bad been an.

stayed for' some time by the exiatonce of the
house, against several women of abandoned
character who kept a house of bad repute on
Federal street below Wylie, Sixth ward. Thei police visited the spot, and arrested three young
women who gavethew names as Ana Eitza Cat-
lee, Kate Clarendon, and Clare Fisher, and a
elset.ybung mac," a clerk by prefeeEien, whogave bin name as General Jaokeon. They were
brought before his H3aor, who fined them $lOeach, with the uoderstanding, that the housewas to be broken up, and the women were to
Imo the neighborhood, which they promise toy do, paid the See, cud were discharged. ToeC Mayor iaformed them if they came before him
again, they would be given the fullest extent of

;), the law:
Dennis Shatiten, a &Etymon, was arrested forhaoklog his deny upon tire pavement for the per •

pose of loading. He was fined end discharged.
.; Alexander Y Wilcox, a mere lad, was befOrethe Mayor for disturbing the school In the Egret

ward, and fined $.5. -

John 11. pildwin:,,mate;of a steamer, was fined$5.for att; piing to compel a man to work wheny be didn't witut to., 'Tee:prosecutor was a deck-hand, and the Meier deckled that the mate hadta right to pot him !aff chi boat, but ut,not corn.
pel him to work, of be ddin't wish to•

.•

FALSE FEETENCES—EECAPE GP THY ACCUSED.
—Doctor Ilryksif. who figured in Pittebarga for

. 11 corns time paid; as a physician, and assumed to
hen a cariciti remedy for clattering and- stem.

imering, w■s athaled on Wednesday last and.1 taken before Alderman Johns on a charge -of
' obtaining clothing from J. C. Watt, under fidget

pretences. The Alde'rm'en required bail for hie
o appearance at Court, and whilo be was proceed•

ing with an otßcer to search for the lands, he
made his escape, and started down the river on
a steamer which was just starting from the
wbarf,-taking with htm all Lie ri-cu, with the

.1 exception of that which his actions had on the
4 pockets ofhis oredttora.

.

Comer or Common Paean —Before Judges
ff MaClare, Adams and Parke.

Commonwealthfor nee of Oeliantp ea. Shore;
• ; 'notion to recover penalty for fouling email notes.',Verdict for defendant

William Holland vs. Arthur Bellon and John
t. Lary discharged and canoe centinued.

,;f .9. W. Andrews, , es. thigh 8. Flen:iliig; so-it iden for profesAonal bCr•lea3. On trial'.
ADDITIOSAL Hammer who

was held to ball the other dayfor selling liquor
without a Nome, at the hottse known ae the
.lMiners' flame," on -Grant street, was before
.tiatt Mayor yesterday on two oberges. llamphry

..!Jones made inf:rmation against btw for eelling
llquor on Sunday, and surety of peace, for
the drat of which he was fined $5O and costs,

y and the second offence bayed over in $2OO to
appear at Court.

Slight ere ooenrred yesterday after

:4noon in Goo of the upper stories of trColly's
4111.8 d warehouse, corner of Wood and Firer

...troots. A few demijohn baskets were burned,
• luc the tiro waaeztiegaished before aoy serious

;si,sonar,it woe done, The fire origioated from a
tine.

lAorirowomommsr—A. liberal ,looation of $26
to the Pittsbaigh lodastrial Bowleg Soosty, was

Elszadad to cue by the Treasurer of the 800 e of
~Malta. May that beeeroleat brotherhood floor.
3eh. J. C. 81.151,11LA1R

BAIA of Chios, Quensware, U see wire, Chios
Pissos, 1,4ri...us Marble Mantle, Ornaments, &a.,

will be, o istiound this (Friday) morwlog t
11 o'oloolc, ot- Na. 85•1Vood street, at the store ofnodkianee: • •

EttieLlO Woos Cum—Mammon Bell, of'Allegheny city, yesterdsy,. inited airrarrant foralto arrest or n man named Green, .obarged withmaiminga two-end halt bogaa gold piece, know-
dog. it not to be genuine, on oath of la woman',named R,arbel.fierman.

Drormor 1t0602.-13oforo Judge Williams.JIUD:I Tot, re. *Perry Martin; action to ter•4oTer t o. work ollartd to bar., *MI2040. .h,oh near!,Voaou-snit oftcr tiro charge of
- -

.
.i Tut-IVAelerLiterary MI6 meets this even•tugsalltariant iiiii, Th,n) etreet. The Samuel.Merary Society also meets this ereeleg, at,ilerron's 11411, Allegbeey city. - .

Maeoasors• OtlepiOutasse.—There ie 80010Tiettral rtratryoroing on at preaenton this route
yetween an. iodreandent Hue etarted-by • mantamed :itui,b; awl ono inn on by the Eroololor

TasAt.:. -.LANtroBtoi apt:eare bs two grtat(eeenlt vooteg, ant to toe wor:d•ren,woed
Aides dens,' theastwoutteement. •

p'IESII I4U.[TER--12UO lb 9 treat family
(3411,r m.rnluz vre ,...t,

Msern AO. • fr .2, 11. RI NILE.

013S---IUO dui, wurrantett frokho r ceived
all morulug at:VIM, stmt. oppewita AI

tlo fe27 /L. ISIDDLIZ
ARD-6 kegsLear Lard, rweived this

/ Zsstreet.morningat2:rinbstreet. oppoa. /Warr&CO
DL,leIL 11.11)W

[)ED. NU IS-150 sacks now landing from
IL gamer Argattll.4and f, `, .0" 2nAIA,7 DIOR CCA CO.
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DUTIS =9boxes and 3 tA3lx fresh just
11 "el i nd for •kle br. a. BUTCLIIN EC*.
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Wasoisores erre, Feb.. 26
SINATI—Mr. Pratt presented the oredenttaleof Anthony Kennedy elected Senator tramMaryland for -four years from the 4:h of Mareh31824
Mr. Trumbull1 told he had been requested to

present a memorial from 26 Senators and 36
'members of the House of Idepreseatativee ofthe General Assembly cf Indiana, etatiog thatit was important to their rights, as well itui therights of that State, that there 'should be aspeedy decision in the case of Fitch, who claimetohate been elected to a seat iu the Senate lieSaid the request of the petitioners seemed dereasonable that he trusted It would receive thisfavorable eanslderatidu of the Committee on theJudiciary, and 'that they would make an early
report on the eubjeet.

Mr. Toombs remarked that he was preparedto make a report now, and proceeded to read it.it tete forth that the Committee found mouth im-
portant matters of foot that alledged by the
contestants relative to the manner iu which theelection of Fitch wee held;, they are denied byhim, and benne it became ntheseary to take tee,timony of persons residing in ladiana for the
better ascertainment of the disputed factoIle
Waled a resolution that touching the case of
the contested eleotion of Fitch returned and ad-
mitted to a seat from Iridium and tee titling
member, and all paeans protesting against his
election be permitted io take teetitnuoy on theallegations of the contestante and of said mem-
her, touching all matters therein contained, be-fore the Judge of the Distrmt Court of the Col.
ted Statoe, or any Judge of the Barrettes or Oir.
cult Gnarl of the Stile of Indiana, by first giving
ten dope notice of the time and plaoe of throb
proceedings in some public Gazette printed in thecity of Indianapolis.

Mr—Toombs remarked that one of the most
important questions involved in the considera:Lion of the legality of this election was whetherthree mane who acted as Be:lateen In the Gen-
eral Assembly were legally entitled to their Cent
or act. This was a controverted point, and theCommittee were unable to report the facto to the.Senate without first taking icatithw.Mr. &nett objected to the presort considerstiou of the subject as likely ,to give rise to de
hate and interfere with the. tobruing butinest.

The resolution lies over under this rules, and
the report ordered to be printed hence.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill 'appropriating
$lOO,OOO for a Court House in Renton.

Mr. Guth from the Committee un Pest Offiee
'reported a bill to expedite the construotion of a
line or lines of magnetic telegraph from the
Atlantic to Ban Franuteco.

The bill wee outsell yeas 30 naps 15.
The donate then took up the Routh tariffbill; Mr. flouter explained ion objects and

showed the prattling neoettity which exists forreducing the revenue of the country. He
thought the Gay was not far distant when aduty
of 15 par cent.. would give ea, much money as
would. be required for the air ,s of the govern-
ment. Ile urged the importance of acting on
the subject Wroth the close of this eeosion, for
a poetpunetnentuntil neat year might find it in-
volved In party politics when a decision could_ . -.• • • •
not be mute as eatiofaotorily to tho entire eoun•
try as now. The amendment reported by the
Oommirtee on Finanoe, placing Linseed on, andtaking Y.mo oif from the free Jail was agreed to
The next amendment of the Committee was an

eeetion prorlding that all artio/eo insohedulea A. IL is the act of 1846 shall payad valorem dotles oe3o per annum, and all lira
utiles to ecOodules O. D. LL F. O. and LI shall
pay a daty of one-fifth lets than the rates is
imposer', with exceptions otherwise presided fur
in this sot.

Mr. Collauter expressed hie whites at groat
length. lie believed that the pa•eage of tot,
hilt would operate 'lns a direct onnouratiernent of
importation and as • conatitineuee it Would io
grease the revenue. He gave a history of It
and defindvd the wool intereen

Mr. Seward, from the Committee on Com-merce, reported a bill authertstug the Presi-
dent to pi ooure a [leant react:mit cutter to beta
!loped cu the coast.

Mr. 141,r, from the Committee at Poet 0:.
toes, reported a bill to provide for eon vejiug the
mail, from Not Turk to Para, south America,
touching at interMediato port., and a bill for
mail, from ransom. to ‘'itlparattiiu on the west
mast of South Amer.., in n0w...01i0:, with
mall routes already established or hereafter to
be esisbliebed, to New tirleane, New Yal k, and
California.

Mr. l',ute mo!•ed that thz-Ctr.tuitte on Pub•
Lauds Le, diechargtd from the couxider►Ucu o
pttitiun of eittse. of Vtrwoot pradiog for IL
1.,,, d,6C,Lit of boanty laud rod from
Idtaiderrirlireit'd•tio of fivltas prsylag for lb
ccantirteut of ta Ituniostca4 bill.- . .

Mr. Samuer 'll,7te In hie test about hal a
hour to-day. warmly weicomed by be,
friends.

The tb.usia then took aream until 6} o'o:oottCloven —Oa matron of Mr. Campbell, of °ale
the Gummi:tee of the Whole on the State of lb_ . .
Uctou 'etre discharged from the further consii
eratioti hf bra appropriatiun bills, is order tha
they b~ put on their ',ammo.

Tee II .a,e, under the operation of the pro,.
atm quee,mu, !mooed the nairceaaneotto, the army
the navy, the futtifitatioa sod ocean mail steam,
or appr pr1.1106

The Howie also aotsd on the amendmente
mode 153 the aerate to the Indian appropriation
hilts, and tab:sit by Bye roaj.trity mo bit; to in
reel $8,000,000 held In trust fur the Indiana iu

•safe Stave St.e:ke.
TLe bpeaker thou annoaaced that the nex

baeitteee n oiler yap the report at the levee
tlgetiof Caelteittee la the eate of William A

On Lenten, cf Mr Orr the Hosea then adurned.

WA,111,,1T eliT, Feb. 26 —During the pro-
ceedings ( the II :uss, Mr, Wright, of Teun ,
appro.* :s1 the emit of Mr. Ramis, of Met;land, far the purpose, it is said, of speckmg to
that gentleman, while there, Mr. Bhermso was
of opinion tbst Mr. Wright acted in a:menacingmanner towards him, between whom and him.
self a eberp personal controversy recently (*-

coned iu the flanie. Hr. Liberman indignantly
threw a handful of wafers in Mr. Wright's face
the letter mule an.attetopt to strike him, when
Mr Sherman put his heed in his side pocket
to I WI out what wee supposed to be a weapon
Mutualbleeds tor:mediate', interfered. Mears.
Wattles rod (*rage condocted Mr. Wright to
hie rest amidst great confusion-an:: intense ea•
citement ',hi,* soon sabsided. Ramon of a
duel are current.

The iloure took summitry action to day on
an the' rmicining general appropriation bills
opoa the otilealer, m order to proceed unto
terruplc%•y oo the report of the Corruption
Commit!, e which acmes up to morrow. Notbilig
whatever was done to day

Wasniworon CITY, Feb. 26 —The following is
probably be correct version of the new Mexican
troy,. It ocatemplatee a lona of $16,000,000,
of which $3.000,000 are to be applied tothe pay
ment of the American claims, to be adjusted by
'joint Commission,and thebalance unrestricted.
Twenty per cent. of the receipts from the con.
tome by Mexico to be appropriated for the re-
payment of the loan. It also contemplstes a
joint postal arrangement via Tehran!epee, as
well so a transit route. Thero is no stipulation
(or a cession of territory, and Congress or the
President to brava no eathority to mistreat such
a loan.

BALTIMORE. Feb. 26.—the Mexioan Extraor-
dinary, of Ibo 4th inst., :referring to the For-
syth treaty, &starts most poilittrely that the
pending arrangementa with the Uoitcd Eitatea
•ill Hot alienate or even mortgage one foot of
Mexican i•iiritcry, and that there hi nothinglike
a treaty of &Manna in the programme.

DALTIMOSII, Fob. 26 —The New (Mesas pa-
pers of Friday last axe at heed. The latest ad-
vices received from Nicaragua elate that the
morning the Texas &ailed, a force of seven
armed boats from the B itish fleet mended the
Soot Juan'totards the American camp. .

Sr. Loom, Feb. 21—River has fallen G feet
during the pot four des stud la atilt falling,
aa are all the upper etresma The weather le
clear end pleasant. The meeting of the bridge
company yesterday was spirited and hopeful,
and there Is 00 doubt but that the bridge will be
built, the engineer', eatimatee adding liberal
margin for contingencies.

New Toss, Feb. 26 —The 6teamship Bleck
Warrior arrived to-,day from Harass with dates
to the 21st. The reported deal's° is the Now
York Sager asaikei had caused greet excitement-
among sager sow:distort!.

The stuck of ea ger at Harsco was 70,000
boxes.

Exchange hid Improved, and freights were
active.

limy OxusAxe, Feb. 20 —Dr. Kane'e remains
were oetorted to the steamer by the Military and
Free 611130D5, the Consuls, city outherities, and
in immense concourse ,or °Mune. The Con.
Ruler, shipping and public buildings displayed
Cogs is half mast, end minute guns were fired
from snuffed rift theembarkteent of the corpse.

ri.or 1.1 tllili
alPoly but gaud bugling older • ob,•ve and
bolow. The weather id very fine.

'Shoemaker J. E Woodruff with the =Who
ofDr. Kane posed Cairo this morning.

Loutevme, Feb 26 —Five feet eight Inane
a the Canel. Weather clear. Thermometer

Mealtimes, irn—nn Informal ballot of the
Homo Indicates that the Capitol will be rebuilt
here.

pnovimmi, ft. 1.,Feb. 26.—Tho Homo voted
tha-eattiog iota of tbo Speaker to realise

Capital pelaiebruent for murder.

Wasecrea, Feb. 26.—Rive: eleven feet and
falling. Weather elear and rather cold.
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We mr, 8 oludler. 70.41 oat, Blottlt:5 bbleexpire, set.en 81 Ox. s aux Item: 118 bblx oatoeut. W W Wadi. ea, du
hoete Inn, 311 818 1341 troy. 6/ kgs .11x.11 do rivets, 011.

pbaut,
CM .1tiN2ll by JamelllVoo.l-50 WOO Mg metal fflto•ck • co; 2 bbl. f001...a 8 Dyer: 02 do whisky W 114br •co; 221,21. tog. (1 fisolth: 40 bah. cottou, KronedyChild... co: dlau do. Park, P•inter ea: 0141. molts-en,1144.11resor: 2.1 do oblokr. It • All Dummy: of of 4001.

0.17, Irwio 6 Dilworth; 0 hbd.1410.0.1.4.4 4110 pre 10..141.
nor,. VB.der.: 100 bb . wbi,kr AVldoorhOn: 17 boxed
111..114.4112 0.1/utcor.rt: 2 de do, For•ra: 120 bob.
Wallto•&Liar. 1:!0 rm. trun.tiOdoo. Vadotors: 24 lobd.
Bhoulfars. 1 be io,rk,35 bbls do. 1141 kg. lard, 212 to. de,
252 boron. VOllOl, rad o 11„ 174 0011.01our, a 0 labas alde.,
26 todry brtf 2 Or • morchandlro. 101bl.l. whisk I.
outOngs, Lord. f co: 28 dm Wool.87 baled 0.4100, 1Y 1140.

CINCINNATI be Crawl Turk-6I bee inetherr. 170 Able
218 bee 101 CDs.. 1.,61) a co; Iwo Able a... Ake

001ere: bbklei C..Jacty. ACI.AOelt/: 7 eke isbouldert, Crier
blikle tobll,ol, Itinemerc 2011 tat'es £071.00, Renocee A co;

0 ebAlre. 4 boot", 5 oNOhovel.. I to, avalnc .7,4,1,0 1.
Ir•In DU.utile: Smile Hoe, 5 bbl. bread 1 boleell4velA
IIClLlte.

RIVER TRADE.
The stage cf water /set night arse tag feet and falling.—

Weather clear a• dcwl, awna precpeot cf a heavy feat.
The BueXele Rate, Intent:mate. W. 3, Madly and

Denmark Itft. Cincinnatifor Pittsburgh on Tue.ll7. in
portfur thiscity. N.t Holmes. Illy City.. Philadeighla.
Marengo and Quaker City. The Clara Deanbstl woe dal'
Ng Louisville.

The StLamm'. atSt beide on rataplai, and the J S
Pringle and low• at New °riser's on Su day.

The steamier Hibernia artived at Nashyttle on Saturday,
and the Belmont and Malign, departed. Caniberland Hoe

yes readingon Holiday, with flys feet water on theshoe,
Th. I,tnirollio Courierrot a:

TLo Endeavor FA* cbortertil r Infinite? to go P r hod
with • tot ori.tr,gnt f.rt,. 11, D. Now malt it Now (Cr.
losnr, tn bring up to the llitywhorfthe (night orthe
Notrooton for this city: *both, Louisville ballast of to

Twitentill.
reit, Jr. cheaper sod more expeditiora way of setting

amis from Portland than bp drays over the Port/androad.
The CinolonstlOosrmsrcialsayr:
Nat Iloldose. recvntir In floe envCody t flb 0a Slarrhall,for staticq anothersteamer at ohmramih tf ensehrrland

river. bno [Yea W.11104. tad will enromenes lest' log forto-day'day' 'Piro gave bonds for $4 i3OJO (be
Philadelphiaarrived form htsburan yealerdar.

tarn,thewiles Whom:astir baravoned f r her.fall.Ina OCOMPLY with the etipnlationaof the bill of tale,

STEASIBOAT REGISTER
ARIIIVEW—Lurarna, Idsorroarillo: Jidforooll do, 017Hama, Cllsa,dru James Wood. C. Wood Turk. do:Tornd My. War.,How
DSPAWTET-I.ocerrSolari!. Elizabeth. -

Alan /*ray. at 1-,
do; CaAof Aititobaut.Clo:

Ant'ammo ie ti,speedy Means of metes.—The IronCity College folks hive tried it andfound it so. One thing advertising can't do; itmet alone r!eleist. Ostler favor. Real meritand superiority breAtheolnttly nheeseary to this."rime honored!! blitizbast will not,do it. Hence
the deoay ofrnstittitiVoi only thee honored, even
though moot abundantly advertised. By adver-tising, the Iron City College has become known
to the people; by solid advantages and real
worth, the pnblio htte nnhesitatinglr decided inits favor, and so every day but adds to its al-
ready wide.eproad ppalatity.—"A word to tbowise, &n."

BALI(' or STOOSCS..-..The foilowiog 132108 cf
&coke were made at the Merchants' &change
last evening by P. M Doyle, Auctioneer :

10 Bbares Merchants and Maufacturers
Bank stook $64 00

61 do Bank of Pittsburgh.—....... .64 00
20, do Wester& lc/mance Co .. . ... 28 62+Bit do do da 28 60

Ma ROI:MOWS Cosocar.7-A large coneourse
I of people attooded the concert given last even-
ing by the friends and pupils of Mr. Etobbock.
The church in fact wan full. The client of the
mosio.was, as we thought, marred by the room's
not being adapted to the purpose for whioh itwas temporarily -used. Yet the performanie
was very creditable and doubtless gratifying ioall concerned.

Tnn Mirananan.—A Man answering the de-,soription of Maine, the murdererof Norcross,was aeon in the neighborhood of Nest Liberty a.day or two ago, and the police are now on Ustroth.

Wontratee are now eogagel ovulating n gee.main dawn Leanook knot, Allegheny, and arebusily employed layiogdt under tho oanal beforethe letting on of the w►ter. •
-- -

OLD Soave are always difficult to-heal, and insome casco have been kuOvna to pioduce death;but in no Magnets has Cenrsa's SPANISH Mix
rinse failed to cure them when properly taken.
Acting entirely upon the blood, it expels thehumor, amuses the remainder of the body tosympathise with its afflitned portion, gives
rtroogth to the dash and elasticity to the akin,and, by a soothing prooess which it possesses,
FOOD produces a reaction that speedily heals thewound and makes the whole.

EYLILACTfrom %letter by the Rev. Mr.-Church-hill of !beton, who hi now travelling: for hiehealth in the East.
"It gives ono an ever present idea of the ex-pansive enterprise of his nouutrymen, to findtheir ecluamodities of commerce continually intad path wherever he goes I have not visited

ney considerahle city of Turkey,' where I did notCud the Medicines of my ocantry represented by!MOT'S CUM= PEOTaRAL la Smyrna, AlippO,Jerusalem and Constantinople, wp see in
each, on the door poet of Boma bazaar, "the pasclonally American looking Iron card, of Dr.Aye?, saytug In a laaguago which not one in athousand of the piasters by can read, "Ayr?.Merry Pectoralfor flossgha, Colds and•Conrnmp.dos, Sold !Are." On a shelf behind the mon-
;egged mussulcuan are seen the bottles with theirkioglisb, Spanish, French and German fecestamed towards the crowd, and on enquiring,weare to:dthat foreigners are not the only parsclime. s, but the truebelievers themselves waivetheir trust in tote to try this product of Ameri
con Ftlll, when they find alore ie no other curefor them.

wss toljlesierday that the Cherry.Peotoral
had been presented to the Suitati, and is now in
oenstset Use in his-harem, and iu tho hoepitaieof she umpire."
_tiYwolFrom the haston !Saturday hewing U•sette.l.Perrnmed lirenth.—VGhet Islyor you..mt.uld :smash undo, theoureeof • dbasseemblebreath when by rmlng the —ficlya a(h Thatammt Phmereiv. • Mgr.-Minim would not only modbr It eareee, but Imestheteeth white Isslchamerl Many yereone donot innstheir 'breath In had, and the euhiect it .o delimit theiragg....en .IToLerertret.„ctnott • Wit? Myti, o2ltrislid morning AIdle hint bottle will 1/4.1 year.A Weil -taut 00.1=0, IZiLy malty 'heIt by neilas the'Hanofa Thausaisl Fie.ren.. It will tamp,*.a, pratMes. and.feeekler from the chin. !meths its( • voltand roseate hoe. Wets towel,pow on timer three drop.,-andwiteli theha night and morning.SaIMII Aiwa gust—Wet your eimeincrebriash In eitherwr.rm Cr real water. pane oh two or three Irypm et s.llalmcf sill...mudPlower.," rub the beard well &nil It 00rates ,teieutilhlton lather much frinilltsting theagoraelion of rierlng., blewoaly Efty Cent.

Vrrunsa Prommt if* New Tort.VAIINE.qTViIti teJ, SISN'6I. •hyysicit; . It y atcl.t.iltu c thi end CCP,tIItJ BaligT. It.CA iiI.g.NDER, Ilsw.clo (tall, itgenui Icy rittahnishtut.3l,t Soot

A Rare Chance far Investment.
VALUABLE

, MINEIFICTIAING ESTABLISILVENT •
FOR 8.41,6.

Great. Bargains!.
tia ettbFeriber %Serirors of retiring from

knAnees, 'OE:miler sato st a great
bargain and oa tcrma,

His Extensive 'Warerooms anti Cabinet
arniture atd Chair Factory,

ON FITTLI STREETAND VIRGIN ALLEY.
PiILIE extent and location of,thil ettablibh-a,:e. riaapt tt the moot or,+patty alarmd
lr sale in city (or man, roar.. a-4 elm It tu tnb,*for y'h hey requiring extenslvs buildings to ttet.r.tpart pito. Hey. The :at Is trot touton fifthet.estsndlag bath to Virgin 161107. a distant.at 210 fest 9tt ewe along Virgin shop to Eine • alley, • dia.
Laura of 1 !sat by 1:4Net drop.

The nibkhncs arestibstsostlai itrirk Bulking., 74 feet
tuthrs ;11 rirthstreet. by 21f1 (.01 IA laths. to Virgin

fborstortes high on fifth sty. t h.. stories entheoil .o lb lath was„ with illsintio walla 14
irtches Octet.
Au Fierllent Brick ilnildiag on Virgin Alley

40 FEEL" WIDE,
13,5 feet Ions; and five et 'rice high, with En-

gine linage, Dry "louse, and
Stable in tne rear.

ThereIx an ,

E N UINE OF 150 ROWSE POWER,
1,40 Get bear. famrthEr lEEEI . ♦uu:bb enlivetlonof kir

chimer!. 411 ID good Iworki4g ogdwr.
Th. irpo to doors are a Lintvf IROf, which with

art..) tP. lars• Water Flews sod • full .urPll ofowli14:,mmai •ot the who!. as safe swisslre as any propertyid thin sit r.
It wilt bewl.l etthr.r .It' out_the yeCtlTlnerry: and If

not ol•towel 0.14 ~ the bulldiou salt wntql In whole
or pert, with or ortnnut tree= noun' us rosy be Y."unired.

The ettentienof the publicIt InviteI to
The Largo and Splendid Stock of

FURNITURE
ow onllnode, *blew will be *old lower thanever beihre

r trete& In ,rder to canoodle Internee.
N ;erten, Indebted to the entrdiber are reetre.ted to eat! and pelt!. [,.tote the first or nrib Any

ul • V .itr•etiled at that titlewill be placed In Lb.band/
ler roe collection.

IL
Na Pint 3 rinwt.

Keep it Before the PeOple!
D. ROOT,

2vo. 41 SmiM,field Siren, turner df Tnird,
Ie bou.,tl to keep as good at;a.Hortment o

OROVERIES
Ae esy o.her men Is the444.

Me co LLD le Fowl pmeu •nol quiet Wee.
1.111•f. I) ROOT. ho 41 dtrathe.l4.l Crest.

Valuable Voal Laude for Sale
FINTE enbi.cribor offers for sale 83 acreal of

InChip.... Warne county. Ohio Title fend
I.of to. ,rat clime of farming land--oneetwlfclearedthe
tu,ince ..ell timbered,and 1. underlaid with a rein of
superiorE.Loo• 00a) of6 feet thiektuena—• bank now °Mumes and w0r4.1; a horse tatirowl from the tank to the ObloCanal. and It. h. 0 Railroad 27 calm distant. M.o.deed of 7S 'fernof roe', and a 2d years' 'exile 01Stacres of
Coal, all samlaluh thle acre,

The Improver:oweon 1.010 63 arms are Store Flour., ani.dk,ddtp whop. sod 14 DWelliflg Hrlillef for miner& fall
tr..) and POMP.,r ennvenienve for MT, IfiffOD
an tram. Me coal !animate. This le known es the"new
ech Opal Plum.' and befog the drat co•Ireached oranalfrom Clere.and. makes It al very deafest/le opportnoity
for those efleton , to engage In the coal baldness In the
Lakemarkste. •.

As the owner has =de arringemente torems .re,the TO.
West, nu, pro 5r17 he Pohl (If sold pool:) 4w the rep
duped pries of Panerbounend Dollar., to three *oral an-
imal pay wnte. )/pot sold.a Imitable partner to mope
In thecos! hiploret bewanted.

for tart her Informetlon. enquire of Desert Woes. or
Oorp 11-D.A.:es, of Youßblochenly,Weetworeteod Cn., Dn..

J• (I,ll'whir,Cleveland 0 .erot the lion John Dm...of Colopewa, We've Co, (Jo who le royutherowdagent.ne7.4ln• . REUDIN N. WOODS.

OTI CF:—Letters of AdministrationhaveL-41 Iwo ',tooled to the eubStribere oo the estate of
ea er Wools. deed, tote of the ear of Allegbean orl-.All per.ro• tnowtoz th,notlvet Indebted to is at.

•11l mate Immeal... pat moot. and those halloo Malmo
abbot BMA estate present them to either of theno.d•nlttoett. It. 13.

feli.Gte el' If AB&lON DEIlt YEN,

VARMElc S WILL TAKE .NOTICE TIIAT
pOILT PERRYMILLS are now infoll operation.and

oleps,te4 to do mitt work at the rboMeatname. Persona
1. ma • distance can have tbelr gristle home with them

Alta. Pltteourighprices paidto Cam for Wheatand Apt
Also, alf k itl ,ll/ Lumber sawed to order. •

p.udinow7,llP afII.I.,KR.I4IIOKEt.
OAP AND CANDLES-100 boxes Rosin

1.1 Fon,
100 toootoPen, Foot;60 do 01Ire dot
60 do Mould Coodlot60 do Olor do

•01 for 11.1.1 by yea receiving MI. J.,
I. LITTLE CO,

/1191) druns largo S. 8., just
N.J ree ,d Arid for rale br T. LIE CO.

145 ' 125od street-

bbls Extra Rye Flour,
N

d and ter esat by TLITTLE streetNo..IL!re A
d

LXTR A..FLOPR-40 bbls choice Extra
/04red and for al* by T urn?: CICO.

SIYEEPii-30 bills Baltimore Syrup in
for ma, br AT WELL. LEEa CO.

II ItE SE-63 bbls on stesmer Clown to"9IFarrivo rod for rats by laAlall DICEJY a CO,

AIAPIERPIG METAL-200tons on goal:13-
'lll orClifton, to attire and rola br

reti
tor

DICIEEY
ILLINERY GOODS—Received this day

lye . completeasfartiaent of oriag sl.l. Bonita,
Ribbon., flower.. and Ovals or very dee.sir.
tins at A. A. MAYON CO..

===

Lounprusc, Feb. 26.—biz feet ; two inches
water on the Falls sad rising. Ths.Fsway Bal.
lett arrived from New Orleans this evening—-
abe brought to Cairo the officers and craw of tie`steamerHumboldt_

Seventeen negrote and eight whites were
burned by an accident caused by the pilot of the
Belfast mtstaking the signal of the lltuxibaldt.
The cabin floated off and the Belfast secured it.
She sank in one minute. Part of hEr cargo was
8000 bags of coffee and over 100 hhde of sugar.
The total loss is estimated at $BOO,OOO.

The steamer B. N. Adams threw tome freight
overboard to keep front oinking; she discharged
all ter freight end has gone to NestOrleaus.

ST. Louts, Fcb --Slaerrod or Sherwood is
the man appointed, by tho court tofill the vacan-
cy occasioned by thereslcruoion of Ether:ll JoneeIn Kansas, and whom Got. Geary refused to com-
mission On the rnuod of hahirual dru..keuness.
The Westport correspondent of the Republican
says that Sherwood did not spit in the Govern-
or's Rion. but called him n liar, coward. sod
scoundrel, The balance or the rep,rt of lastevening hai {tat been .corroborated, but bas not
been controdicted. We look for letters from
Lecompton tonight.

CINCINNATI, Fi.h. 26.—A general meeting of
citizens end merotiluts wus hold tit the Eachasignto.oight. A Committee wen -appointed to co-
oporiew3 with a committee of the Coy Council totake mementos to pay respect to the remains ofDr. fiaoe nod appropriate tesolotilne wore
adoated. The remains passed Ottiro this morn-
ing.

Evansvma, Feb, 26.—TheNesszornb. Prairie
Rose, Lstrobo, Sesonty-Stz, Southerner nodMemphis pascal thins; the Antolops and Itsinsboor parsed up. Tho river is rising slowly;weather floe.

Morrow, Feb. 26.--Tho' Tannery of J. Carlton,with the adjoining building, in Salem, wereburnt. Lose $12,000.

NEW Your., Feb. 2G.—Cotton active, Balsa 4000
hales. Flour eteady; gal= 12 500 hbl,. Wheatdull and =beetled; stele, 7000 bribbele. Cora
declining: gal= 31,000 bosh. at 713 for yellow
arid 72079 for mixed and white. glees Pork
dull at $23,500521 Beef buoyant, sett, ere-peeked °nicer° at $15,00 and cenotry Mega at
$11(4313. Bacon quiet; Dame 11, Shoulders
9. Batter firmer at 17R22. Linseed Oil firm
nod active; salmi 30,000 gellona at Rs@B7.
Tallow easier at 1240121. lieffeo quiet—
Sugar firm. Rice bee advanced .1; Fah.. 2300
cooks at 4041. Freights lower. Stocks firm.

PUMA DELPHIA, Feb. 2t3 --Itreadataff,t, except-
ing earn, dull and firm, and prison drooping.—
Flour held at$3,2560,37. Coin Weal at $2,•
374 for ~11 stook and $3 for freak ground. Rye
fliur ateady at $3,7/5 Wheat dull at $1,46L11,47 for red, and $1,60@1,63 for- white. Rye
doll at 82e. Corn In better request; 10,000 k,cp
new yellow sold at 60€065, accordlog to dry.
noon. OVA declined to 41. Cloverseed leas so.
tier; Palo. at $7,87tG8. Provimions unsettled
and rdranolog; sales meta perk at $22028,ham, in pinkie at 11011t, sides at I,ol€ooi,Shnuldcra 'at :11@9f. Lard firm at 14in thin.,
cad 15 taltega. R aitity steady at 2fiCil29.

CMCI/AATI, Feb. 20.—Flour continue, d
so I wirhont rawer: eta!ea 300 bblt at $5,16€115,20 and 1500 bold to ho deliterc.l blrj lot at
$5,30, ra,viptd fdlr . lThittlity active, valea ISO()
btild at 23,1, chring hoeyent. Potaioen in good
demand al $3,20®3,25 per
active with rake 000 bush at,57.45G7,50, cloy
log very firm at the latter rate. Proviriens firta,
hut ma,1....0 grizeter: rale. 600 ht;:. %lees Port at
it.t2iti 200,000 lb.. 1,u:4 moat nt 1,0:..9 far Fbeu
dari an/ molet.; 190 hhtlx Baton at 101 for ~.t1
nai Si for tibout.lcr,.; 400 bbln gut Ly.rl at 13
and 'j31 .1 kogd country 11. Tallow io d..tinand
lle. Oren.> st bone: d.- .
uhrol f, r each 700 nage at 15,;(..i,111.
%clatters 70®71 hod dull. Sugar unchanged.
The river La. riven S tootle/. riche bet evening.
Weather clear and chol. •

New thit.tAlle Feb. 24.—An'etifi500 cf
Cotton wt 11(.-413 Tbo ei.lea for the I.et 3
clsye trtre 13,t;09, Rod the ree.fite fer b6lf the
eree4 agatratt 26410 LK y }lees
Pork ;2.1 LAM la ii<ZR 144. Freight,: Cotton
to Lim root awl t) !Isere I.

F'. F,. —Ft,ut
.Lett $1,42(,!')1.43.1. :1 .bite 31,56(.41,-

60 Gera ste..fy st for abltt, tintl
01,...,9 for yellow. Wistaty quiet at 2.90224.1.

All Advertisements of Concerto or Pub.
In AmminnAnts znnat be paid for h2Taxista, In adranne.

prTeTSBURGH THEATRE.LeexAc.m...:VAiNor aZT.l;.iiiiig=.a.VP'
Meld Cr .11.5111.,:Bore. acd Pantsette.—bOo I Prints Boxes. lartta—Sd 003Coml 21cr__ Private Boxed, nrcalL- 6 00Baum for colored peraona--- -----25 ctn.

rim aArma 71(t no.a Tun—Door, even at 3.4 to 7; =LW to

BIINE7ITandhut arreataniu buGUaLOLASIONTEZ, whowillapp.. In TW O NAT YlECittaantthe sand tat...m.41 61, 1MM DaNOl.. .
FRIDAY EVENING. FERMI:TART rel.., ISt:. will ba

p_reeent•d the DOW C0C.117. , in two =ma, entitledMARGOT. or HIE POULTRY DEALER—Margot,MAl'lle Lola alontes; Leortld of Attar's. Ronny:Ilertnui. Leonard.
After winch (be celebrated Nutter( ru UA BIN Bll*/altar).(Pith • french Seller's Hornpipe.) Atlad'lllota hooter: (Oral. Aft. e. Ate der.ortab. hie Are( ceppearapre here
To be follonood by A CONJUGAL LEOSON
Ttrenneado .Ith the r.notrual hPIDAII DANCEby SLLI'Ito LOLA MONTEZ.

AOC'l'iom MALLS

P. M. DAVIS, Auotionver.
cavncraLal 3•les &mot. COMM of Wood and .I{,t4

ISeELLANEOUS BOOKS by Cataloguev Cal ordsy •venhag, Feb.geth, at 7 o'clo-k, willI. ip ii bb catalogue .t the commercial sacra zoom., ear.nee ofWood and tali street, an extenale., colleetiou ofSliseellaneous BuIAS. comprising (Sworn., anthem In al.meet terry department of Literature, among whichreamor of every taste• 11l anterereated, with rareworks of Belle Lettere and Abel'Mitre. Inttte eatelogn•wtli be found Wlleon'. American ilevolutlon, brake, .1001.0 Were, Lewis sad Clark's Earedlthoo, Ireland'sAneedotm or Nahrleoc, 3 rola.; WsAhlnuton's lashugWelting-, Venial. e Bernie, ehaterear's Works, vols..Iteerdimtlons ofL.erlt Byron, Lonefellow'a It".. Writing,Robertson's Charles bth, 3 r.‘l., Natural History by Baton(Melee he.2. 'MN Aliceellaosouo Wort, of Addison, 4The Cpectator, role, bean Werlu. IL col-,LIN of PaloN Pon'. James tbe Coopw's Pore!, 8 ad,I,lre tiple's Work, 9 VW", IlumboldVe Neer Bpeiu, 7 Co.,American :Mats Paper,:[YON Poem. or ILobt. Purceton,Life orNatroleon. 3.01.Family LI Mary. I -0 role,Miseellanles of Goldsmith, Wieldingand Brern, cols.Works ol Britialt Poeta, b vole, Marshall's Waohloston, 3role, Old tiollwitlon of 'fraud's. and Comedle, I 4 voleWorks ofKey. Jar Fletcher, role, My Biology uf the An-
,

cient., Marfa kohtewcrth's TaJes and Loyale. 4 vols. Dramatie Works of Ylsentr.ger and Ford, trots. Life of AmonBurr, Bracrecrlditee gem:factions of the Wert, du, de.Cataloguer now ready at thesale! room,

k,iIUPERIOR BUGuY HARNESS•Atk_Y Auction-0u Saturday morning. Fob. 28Ib. at 1n'ribelt. at theeommerelal tale, rams, will be Sold,nubnd/rnenew Hiatus. with an-:ailing top and Aug...l•laiber e
otu or two seat,: one double set to • bar -11,147 P AI DA Vie Auct.

§TRAIV WRAPPING PAPER—Just—Just re-r,d 201 bill, for Falb by P. DI. DAVIS,eln • non., Wood and Firth etc.
•

25() lihi. uc noodi me: .(in.n.”4,a.:,erryl..ndi iata and Don-
•alee roome, enuor of 11/noftr a mu a d l..bL'Voi-ta. .' the

- --

A, UCTION SALES--Dany utile Cozurnorrial sales Dooms, eracornl 1.1 god and rnsb oureota.•t ...clock, A Duey andiarli4 dry goodd, boot.,'bothi.mnetibtienttr''srl,'Atj: Cl`9l,D° l:ll.ll3k ii et ( 117..r o'clork t,clotbing,watetes, surto, pittolv. uolirdo Ti • P. HAM VIM Aoetlnneer., _

i%J aC.
tNEW FALL 8 •rt•.".•••••

1858, •;-`-'4."'"-•47..;
•

•
" I

CHICKERIRO & 80KB'GRAND, PARLOR GRAND Fr, SQUAREPLAN (_) F It 'l' E
{ OHS H. MELLOR, No. NI Wuud btreab•tLflamood alley and Pverth street. Pitt,burgh, gunmat enskpletv•lhi Vail et el of PI•sofrom the manufactory of ell left MI I Vfi tf(f.VB ItortesThee. Plano Port, cncopri.e vesr7 severife hsa now manof.ctoro4 Mnrerk OH^ .it, us, Amps the [suetembo rately es:reJ atfht Gnash, I haws Uassu andpv,.. Nom° Yentas to the plait,, IpetraZieut. thern-r. !Low tiIh il , th. furol.,h, being itlat•rt at) •elt l the netts .tton vtalhaehopt alttoot, rervnt an-1 cre,pit eakfallvtmortnettlents, Tie rmsent ah•ek onualetvof Over. . .. •

I'ISNO FORTES,t.lertel peteottelly by the •uh•-rlbee luring the hartmoutn, et% n ra.lita,-tner In I,,rtno,temprielnecse•,,lseven oataerlitan,i Nen, Porte. at, newstyle Mould.)we and Muow Vrob. 0h..., tirely etnt,iliehed • ltt, the c.( tneutilulycervel. em,b4rmatte musical deen,.. Thh, onlet,ll,i10. omelet Si the, only epecimem of the 11541 a the{1,,, end has ?sett pronounced by ill themaeleelrent...nor. anda 4stente who bee, examtnel it, to heto. en-bet bevutlful, .4 the hart then-I Navethey have... Peke SIMV.Seen ..re.see °rand Plane Yeetee new n-ale, with plat'bat eleereut Itugewond eswe, Price 1709.n•• Parl,lirand Plena Porte. 'even refer,. hornCto C --a mast doeite,bla 'velem:lest Int em.))eetlote•boring meetly the peen!,oft • fall areal yetup, In, Only the eem en Delivery teren oci•stNom, Nen, filar Sef.O.
A Vail Carer.] Loth, the XI Vth 7 Vetere Cleno Yorte,tthene• ety 1., twine tt, lanten Plea, te theone exhlsmeiat the late Felt (In Itrequal el the 51.,M.even.? t!heritatae eee ietton, Ut, Iv: and whkh

all cooy.•ttcn:•..eel,: then,...tvey erkz.e ee.,PriceVoo.
SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Carc..l I ,b et, Ir.„

3:ou!,1$11,:
- Plaind.oble round enrn"rg"

Car•t.l Louie -XJ Vth etri,
Moulding.:

";alt. is
rnuod

tur. I tv,rt.,rr•
rthsrl weles.. pain round ,flaare.

I' GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS4,4.4, 44 to Coe lerg,o I o,ree
A GO hit thltAL hes teen •earded by the 11atele-hueet. eMechae too' lTheni.shtoAteer-tstl-O, CI them lute Yet,In 110ton. t(let- 100t1) Ideeere Chlektrloo• eon,h trteiruoso, Bcst ErettoOretot !bone, RodI.rdf Itty-or Greed thoto. heibe thet&, tmeia: admi for •Tl.oh Ylltot 011.1'00. 'MEDAL (the to.,hest. cretbicm)

Piono•ttertt. d to Cb4elerthe 0 Otte the Beal o,etrt
TOE r11L47 NIT VEIL Lt FDA L highest premium!•••,- ,101 to ChicAterb.-0 0 eon. fey !taut.i'vrte Coyralute tt.rolttyre or oehloet work

no. ot,Oo. aro r-wootiolly to•Iro.l. cell and /Milb.. at. r;l.odid stook of r:ac.c. Von.. •L tbe Warro a.•
7'117\ ri Y.1..1.1.0r,M'• ~,,,,, rn. ~1 eals of •013:,tanue4, :a 1.14,Fort+.Mr r .:lt.•t.orgt, :a- vrturto 4...:15,i••911, 1,...01er0 "Mcact t N. VI" V 17141/la, tic.Nl W.c.4 et.....en Ith r1,,,........,a.101,. E-r3l ,a2l:lrit.el-

FO c. CkIUIfCIIES.HALLS. LECTURE ROOMS.
AND

rAnLoRs
IttAeoN a 11&NILLNt fit .rI,t,t4I mII.III.MONIUSIS /IN

Mauese,urect t
ltiON 80a... La...

1011 N ii. MELLOR, No $1 Wood etreetpp t..• la.tr.....1veN1 frt:w Ine shot'. ti•offectoy • ta,et,c[ of tb.irOrtom Harmoniums and 3 1elott•one. t•bleitat, couttlently veered to otzebwre an tb.beet tbst are117.1,1, Is.
fIekkIONIU.M;f, with double key tenttd,t re. OVA,.of pedal.. and .-ell fw.dal. Price SP.)The eau.. leetrutueut wybout th. p.1.1.•reeu .leicationa rum•ut key• and!debater pl.nuet, lc with 2 aetts f m

et
2150klelute,o• b octaves...arra ref... SI 1,/e!odeotte " 514. SiloWeloirous portable T;eloaleoomportable I:YYA %fold f,alal b•plur. a.en •Inobal ,11..El11. br the ai,bautra Italrof 1550, .t I. eke eibtbi tlun'mr

.

their new .Itruen flartsnulutto aud id.° a env, MedalAn. thely Meicaufona. A Mlle. Medal has a/o• teem award..1 their !Joinder..be the P. en ua State Fair held atTltt.rurgh,14pt. ISA.- •
eir"wllofoon orroonlom 'hoe :Ow oelr,d tte ttmThst , at lb? 101 l 'COT Foto lust cloaet ,•efOont rde'eVele, herl at Burfltratoo; New Jewry Plate F•lr heldetdie•ork, trtloTorre Totalled: atOlevelord, oraatud noTdr 1 /Tontine.in On! Mona..Moir Merd-one sod Organ Harmoniums have tokenthe ri[l, roma near allcompetitors in corry Parr oi hOreyhoar t.Tnrxrstbiled.'The Orman Ilannlonlora le Jewhored repo-dolly to anonchurches. chap,. ati halls, the To,. enginof Its menu.facture I.loz...cured to Mown d Ilarolln, by two !Weals:rantedMay Vrth, Ittad, They rook. two if y oat withend the rt,hat wfthout poind rhe roe 113 ptdt:h... 0,01.10. ,ITht store, two rvvre ol trey, two octavoof plat. ends ndependentee•, of pedal reed, awl .wellWl' Owe $4OO The other el yle prTelealy the tome,0113 thewreeofdon cf the 1,1.before l'Oed $l,O,The fano. lontromenteeon Pen at Ms Ma atoneord. It, arkLLillt. Kraal mo. oe2d
Additional Mock of Pianos..14 KLEBER & BRO. have
.revolted anlonel Mock of ore,

. thl fro,. the hart. e •(Da Earl.and.no: oilerroriwenumoddaUng term. eatable,..mentor Eft, celebrated %ardorNUNS CLARK, New York,Afro—A one lot of teepopular NAO. or0rN11.1.11, .'tr,o Fork,
,YrXrSWAY SON.Y, New Fork.KNA.III2. ikttlienore.

For eel, at gartern Fanny Oriole. br
U. SeLS:DRIC A IMO,POI Ylfts.etr•st.

I.; A MELODIES.—Opera melodiesw..if from tli..or4, of fielilot. Auber, Coolenttl, Shetrot, Itorerlul,
Ala. containing. few peer air,. maxims, waltzer,',omelet:eel for Ito itzeouraaenteent of those not far ad-,llc,l In the erlenree Armnae4 an into,. horns andWoe, for ..leeCute or 'loin. Prim SI A enyiely just reeezelv eel by CLlAlehOirk HUI NiS,118 wood • 4.1 door above talz eCoyle. mallet, free ofpoets,. Nil

ECOND-lI.AND PIANO Foil.tertl.t: YOU ilfre.—Art •zoollet t e • :et:"wool,faehlanable Kyle, Ntem cetera elan.,nil2• by one of th. Loewe. ew York makers, ,

Or Geo, fierndrol mil Fifty L. reiSh. Reis biy•IS JtelllS 11. SIELLOII. 81 Woods,.

To Merchants au& Others.itRUSHES of ovarydescription oan ho hadlajP at the 11rurb Factory of D. STlrniART. N0.121 Falbare.. tworeen Wood and blarltot. Wholoorle and ItabolL14,21C101dis

I~DR SALE A Drug StorA doing a tinoretail burlorer, roosted boar lb. city. 10111 Oa rOl4on Oberst tarn r tb• Frenent prorrletorr aro aboutchanyan lbolr.ourturro. The lout, on tn. nroborty to.run for Ilto roam and ha. no o po•ItIon. 'fa ony personrrltb • .4.A. uplud •Ithtrig to to 11.3 the0081 n• MirIr • chonne •oblom offered. For !orator portarrour, en•conc.. of Ir2113nl• HENRY 11. COLLINS.25 Wtod at.iILOVEILSEED-B.bbls and 4 bags Clover-A_J reed for We by fe2o , 11. DA LZ.1.1. A CO.."INOIHY SEED-5 bblo 111:ry 131.. 10 burn do for Wehr B. DALZOLL A CO.
ARD--3 kegs primeIL4 fe26

IL DALZELLa I J

It)C', lfftsi3 tErT
t

d r b .l trrl d eeIx pime
All—]oo pigs Lead reed and,roe sale4 bit,....),L481,L.m

LIS-2 bxs Eggs for(.2tl

UUDS INUISIANA -SUUAR for saleee by siteivait a =won—-' 50 !•'4i's NEW YORK AND BALTI-MORN SYRUPS ror MISStritiVX'R baIIaDILIVOUTIL50 "i'3""{"Atilliiie_
_

1i g. MILS DRY APPLES, prtmo, for sale.4).7 by (eV) DILIVOKTV
RIMS PRIME ROLLBUTTERfor saleI- 1-7 t.> re:ti 811RIYKR a DILWOIttiI

lIISIVED I' SEED-20 bbla roo'd and for1 Ws by fe2i 'DINKY /I.COLLLYYO.Eups-2 tibia for mkt by
11 lINCY U. COLLINS.V11.41. MING'S RAY, STRAW AND CORNjr,l.2A"ClianartsVlVlli'll'lCoVetbfiete

XTRA QVALPTY LAND PLASTER-
' warraatml vu.,r mlo by tIOLUSII g COLLINS.WOO POWERS FOR CHURNING, foras I.by SW HOLM HS & COLLINS.lARD 011,-30 bbl9Wibter Strained No.LA 1• rred and hr Oslo by T. LITTLE CO.f.100 D BOOKS bOR OBILDREN.—Thoti nut:v.44r is now OreO,Oir . Lugoand choke as-ortmvut. Crum varlono pobtlobors, or book. for ebildroaonksclo for rho eohool as oabbath othool /lbezr7.Alb JOHN E. DAY/WM.la !Wirt it.

SPRING TRADE FOR 1857
FAHNESTOCK &

CORNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,
PITTSBURGH,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, . WINDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL . TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE,TANNERS' OIL, . VARNISHES, PERFUMERY.SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDiciNs,WHALE OIL, SPICES, SURD, INSTRUMENTS.MANUFACTURERS OP

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.Our White Lead, ground in Oil. is put up in packages of L's, 50, 10.0,'200; 300 and 500PonnOtt lehleh are guarantee to beSTRICTL, PURE e-.,LL WNWWE and trot FurPosc•J by arty for enemas and
ohlteneene

Our faeflitlre fbr the poreboaeand loponattonof Drtz ~, AC.. are each atenable ne to sell oo aa favorable tarto:a. Ewen, Jobbing Rene,
_ teE.R.talterT . ._

B. A. CO.

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

A. A. MASON. & CO.Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers inra Et 'V' 40,- aa ID ,No. 25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
LiAVE ALWAYs ON lIAND TILE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-imoot of

Imported and American, Dry Goods
To be found in the WertorneOunti7, Their Immense stock cooriete. of every Twisty ofSilks, Shawls and Dress Goods; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings,Variety Goods, Hosiery and Glbvas; Gentlmeens' Furnishing Goods,Linen and Housekeeping Goods, Domestic Goods

in immense variety; Ribbons, Flowers,Ruches, Crapes,AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY ARTICLES-Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensive assortment; Straw Goods, all kinds.Their BONNET, CLOAK an.l/14.11,TILLA JIAIVTIFACTODY hoe b ob moch on,O4DodWith their .asUltPueogAr.,l In roonttraorneltot theere •natt'or •• to ore,.tho tarot fe ,,bfoobble err les
011 ot ono. Wow the u•naln 0... Caere ocessipt,ou L'ADDC? SALSA.onod made to tr.ier...SEW GOODSrourtsntly rea.ll,lNroo Selo. lied Buyer to too

n hoteltaboo,. fella .11 port!,,, ofch. , country an Inolte 1 ton t if AnaslA,T) A. A HAWN& CAI.

PHTLA UELPHIA GLOVE HOUSE.JOHN . ENGLISH & CO.,21 CHESTNUT .sTILEET,ARE NOW RECEIVING TULIR
SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLITI'S.Being the oest assortment in the United Stake, o'nsieting of

10.000 DOZEN!GENTLEMEN, LADIES' AND MISSES',
Paris Kid Glove s,

dr the most celebsated makes.(4 -Daemon and Ladies' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gintienten and Ladies' Castor dt. Beaver Gloves."
" Kid Finish Bilk Gloves. " Lisle Thread Glovesand Gauntlets.

With a large assortment of
London Silk Ties, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.Sole Agenif in the United Slates fin- the ante of the CelebratedDEROACH AND TALMON GLOVES.

M. L.
=ME

HALLOWELL & CO.
PHILADE L P H I A.

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffa,,a'rim.mings, Ribbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, tte.,
ATE now open for the Spring Season one of ho Largest Stocks of Goods in their line,es, effere.l the [Jolted Staten

The nub, of UNIFORM PILICES.I. adobLesl by us ethos years slnee. L.:nether with that oroYenlug noas-h, foe. of yeah

CASII AND SHORT CREDIT BUYERS.Ilsetat theerect of largely Increasing nur butanes., thereby enabling rt. to present still treater laduntoleatteLk,. and pelt •to those who etre as their .
•the ctn..

•ninth:llin; Iferclicint will percale, upon read!. co• Tem- that nn ter the Unifiree inneret Clout we noton ya. .nn mar! front necessity, tall at lovr•r rate. 1250 those 'rho do bctelness on the old lone credit.r., +a. our term, being moreerring..., and the Surerapers whom we leek t.. attract twins,. a dare, the closeet
borer. 4,1 beat mtgee of goons.

TERM`. •(bell to yorewilt neatave• leceunt of SIX Per cent e money b- paid lit parfuedi;withirt teu days fromdatefllll Uneerreut money take n only at ita merket value oo re day It I. r.VeiTed.To up- rehaote of uudrubted rtandlog.a eyed of Bin blewhe Fbe civets. if derired
1.0etbr

be.., mope, levemltted Inadvaute of matdr tol • Cleodunt at the rate of T NItt.VJG per teat.onannum will~

8R- N. m• rehau te v1•111.2 ther..t. ea:mese:dust no of our .Lek, beteg rate•Pel that they wl I berm.-, {LI. "", that t l• Ti.,. f r theirlaterre. la pay the brig.. pooflta that ode alrfolutebr erre/Mal to those who etre lone --
171,111!...

frIMUTet

I 557. TlIA N S PtiIITATION.Capacity One Hundred. Tons Daily.
LEMON & CO. r.,,-..... 1Ni A VINO made extensive preparations this Water, are now prepared to do a heavyAJIL, tuwn astir

PENNSYLVANIAACANAL :A.ND RAILROAD,TIIHOUG nto and mom tie Canna Cale, Wetaw. &antraourtniontla and all Moen diapored to ratronlattie Perna.
rasa .n..i kt•Erout, the: no pains will tat apart/1 to renter sattatai ratlalantlen toSIIIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.The Avoidanci of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroadwin ..1... ir.......4 daiwatth to thetrawl:olobn of tzeitalit. Ofd, era PENN wTHEET. at O. Canalratio.fe24;d 1 y

LOYD & LEMON._ _

o. vio . Yrillit.t.

1857.

CAMPBELL & P-OLLOCK.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS,

LI A N ERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERCUSSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, Ac.
&ND ILABIiFACT Oh/LISS OF

Gill Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroidlars, Scr.,
No. 95- Wood Street, oorm.r of Diamond Alloy,

1857. CANAL NAVi GATi DN. 1857:ittisaKlEß'S PORTABLE BOAT LINEWEN/Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. •
Capacity 2000 Tea' per Month each Way; •

•d itlR faeilitiee for Traamporta.tion barb been largely increased daring the pact Winter,m I.V Oen' BIIIPPERS the .tedloradrattacas at a DOUBLE DAILY LLNE td.d from Pau/Auras. vhda(.Iphia and HaltlanTe. Out Rae beingancannsa.l rattrely.f PORTABLE IH)ATd. betan. ttannbitn,nlta 010,1! AI tact! ANTS .ndintr Yreiebt to for Line :an ,up.Ito belna srthrt,h with al, at, nand
and ARE/1008Z CANAL BABIBL corner ad Liberty .d trace streatr.PITTPBURGIL PA.ft 26:1yd KIEII fi JIiTVHELL. I'enrltt=Tooe" •

. .

AYERS' MERRY PECTORAL,
►OB Inc RAPID CIIIL2 01

BOOKS
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.►REMEDY is offered tothe community with the madden.we feel In en article whichseldom failsto retell. the Lumpiest elects that cmhe domed. Po wide le thee heldof its useMine.and no ;lamer on the ,awee of Itscurve, that alt..t every ;motion of 7,w;=entry abounds in pennon, publiclyknown, who have been r.tmed fretsalarmingand wren desperate Awnsee of the f mge, by It.um When one tried its superiority ryaere. othermedicine of Its kind I. tooapparent tooscape observation.and •here Its virtu.are known the poblle t, longerhelmets what mLid.. to employ for the&Mosel. anddin croon attectione of the pulmonaryarc...which deincident to our clime..

•Notified hae celled louder for the eatneet oID men, than the •larmion prevafence and tatalityof COCIMIIMthe oocirletot, nor haw any one elan of di.eaerehad room of theT Ineeetisatie tided,
mare. •Alet noadmen. reme dy helm'pron which thepublic could derend nu protectionfrom attacks neon therespiratory ...Lens. until the Introductionof Met:berryPeed rah Shiautlcle le the product of• lone, laboriou.,andI believe eon:v.lW endeavor,to iambi; thecommuenlty with, men • remedy. or [hie last netement the•mericau peopleare now themselves prepared to lodge,and / eppeol withoontidence to thole dectsion. If the.in an, emend.rn to be placed to what moo of eery clanand Matfett certify It has done for theca, ifwe can true!'our own fon.; then we needangerous adocUoos of thethroat mai lunge yield toll, if we cam de.. on the;loran. of latedigent Phpakis. whomate it theirbee ,nens toknow,— Inshort. If there hinny rellanosUPon any.thing. then le it irrefutably memo that this medicinedoe,n reit.,and does cure tom el. ofdiet:awe 111.design.,el rm../ and any and all Other. that are known tonameklnd. M this he true, Itcannot be too freely publishednor ho toowi fele known. The afflicted Mould know It.•remedy hatmt.Is pncelses to them. Parent Mbuldknew it,theirchildren are priced.. to thorn. AU shouldknow ILL for health as he Wald to no one. Not onlyshouldit be artufated here. bat everywhere. notenso inMin country but al counters. Bow faitimully wvesoled on this wnviction, Is Mown Inthe factthatalreadyMale article haw made ths Mc!.of lb. globe, The munever sets on Its llm ta. No continent Is withoutIt, endout few people. Although not Inso generd ISM In other.tiona as Inthl., ;t is employed by the mote Intelligentinnlootat c 1•111144 muntlies. it L. extensively eur-rkrivnlA'lT,A.xirgr.;toPh7,Pz... ,A,frlN:`,4'4:1t...manors thetaas here, and they grubat • vat ash).remedy with .11-011'.120/Aaiddlt7 than turecireo. Unlikemast rrepautioneof Itshind, It exuenelve rambral•than of wetly material. ntill it I.atfordcd to the tublleat a reasonably low Mice, and what Is of tartly more In.ports.* to them, ii.quality is never suffered to declinent7TL'lirttflal.'rn:e'rodatVll:c'tnerfei,'llie°`"Food°'`rr a

erebeen made herefefOre, or es we are caa'reete of"lrmitiog.No toll or oast le ;Tared, InumintMoingit In thebutpernWhoonM.:hit is possible Cans Bence the pathantMC.. Um genuine 1. PICTO4I. CM rely onhaving .good an article an has ever been had by thawwho testify to its cormlienutsuing IkLMune Ihave !helm. of doingsomewoodIn the world,. well. the malefaction of believingthat ofnthhe. been do. 1.111.0e.Prepared by Dr. J. C.AYER, Practical
and Anatylioal Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
PM by S. A. PALIN ESTUOIL A 00.. Wholesale Agents,Pittsburgh, nod by all Prossiets and Medicine 0..t.

O
ranolliklydterT—em

IPIRLOI4'S DIGEST—new cditin;
•

Ilea,lr. 61.ii.neers'r tat
and Meehanlnd Guide. 811 edition:taddard'• oar liierran .ied Pro.", iteeitoner,ee la or Malianure airf A.t0fItojkli00 :!laidwin. • Pronotinele liasetteet—Lt•lerd .118 ceninie;LlrPelltYL: Se i Ilarpt.eo 00 0. the %Veen,Reran. Grecian and Errand. Litaraprr, Henna Aritiptli'LIM

liar..? Clawdeal Library: Autlienand Similleir.Claad.l
New nuelteatien• al• lag. aenrinient standardand new won" In the vadat. depart...itsor Literati...

16.1.. MCP/LANE,rio. 6 l'ederal etree.. ellirahar.NEW SPRING PAPER 11APm. atedina adcheap Wad Paper. Window:6.d.e- at oocaiteN r.
It/ ItA PPING eAPEIt 7-500. bdlsAI dimm..a Dovbx. cro.n Etna. Wrr,^e; 750MN 0.0 rrn 3.tallrtmanlDou• I andP.It• 'blce. meta. •od brown, teaand .4rug4let tarr, manlllado I e!o.and rwatelne. I bays contraled wlttlMan.war:omr. :or a: eon toot imply Of:runeFlor wrapplesmemfor a:le lb quantitiesto lop, pop:bourn.

k U. i.kk311.1/fNISRaga boacht at blgheetmarket rate.. •,• te2o

Iri NTERESTINO WORKS ON NEW .51EX-El ‘iripuo, or New Marl. and peoplu..
o

.47t.4. TIIt'O. V•PVInuT.II.7213n, T., atle. b. KAY C.f...tS Wood It-- •IPRESU SUPPLIES—Kam :6 Arctic E.T.-dedlEicre.Pft.rott's Bol•ertro,r Capita 1,11:Litk• NIVI6I/.. 4In ;nes Llr. ofWastanutea. , -Curd.Pruetudl.
in

Note...!ramtrMPewell. Kir & CO.. G. 3 wood 14-
ASARI S LLVES iOF TOE PAINTERS.• Llyea of themoot eminent Paola.. No01140""grehltorts, tranotatool from the lO.WO of(Horan, Vow&glob tor..and Illostratfone, obtofif seloond from vorioits•

commentator,. by lan Jonathon /mu, in Ivols. Bohn. •edition. Primreduced. 4,17E1f &CO 41 Wontstreet.
ROOKS RECEIVED TIIIB DAY—West.. q.

wd Empire. or Tne Great Deana of Haman Pro.Ems. by E. fo Elagem6
hoc,. DtaistlonandP.pal. by Dr. De Imoona."Bit.urgoon, tho Modern Wtiltelond. Sermorn go.Thte/ OLnus°.d AdNntMeeoalnegbr or urb,tlE el ounternoreta= nod Chiefof Crow b:atlon.'Jarmo' gobool Illetorr. . .
the Amertesn Poulterer,' Companion. Debnott.Rollyion Armies. by Dr. Battu .For taleby ILDAD, TIIthet. -

The College of St. James, Maryland,HE SECtiND TERM of the present dn.
-4- Eu.l °p.m Pet. 9)th. • gaft Preparatory.Oommorttialand Collegiateeactrou ofern dr•ere pureued.Student* jolt gnawed, clue their ai111p1161440/3thaw 4 h A a that to [.r.and thecollege Untrue,.+a, mina from the date of entre... Autdo mettle.

~..,4.•Made..L'ortlingevery runity. dCLUMILIZandanafearth notel.ttstandr.g tdeIry ofKemp !Lau by by...thq..haeeitargefor LBO entire umnal tendon. I:truing
.1117:11tTo:Wr'fallerlodunuation. or fur the ad ,..lralonoft.. onplia to te nude to the tter.:or. college8f 111.Jazooo, P. I), Marylou& f ILLlstedflo

r,..t .A.R .,,Lb Ar .911,-,40 asks or,itia artValiraa Littatre, lead PIDe and Sheet Lead.
4200 4)0aleS. LEAD PlpE--allb: 13 twatLeut—f= fuse.ar.:&i.al, emu. 00fIDUla. bawral at.

II Louu—nut brands of Extra Superfineimmiliy flour aanstantir on hand and for sins btlAWOlint It BROWNLYII4In M. Illagnond.
I3LAIN BLACK SILKS are selling at

la BIJRCUYIELD'd, arnslderstdrthan woe quality ran l•sold wolf bought:al;prim tit Eulent market.
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